
Special and Local.
THURSDAY, JAN. 12, 1882.

btVe&-o Nxw ADvzRTi8EMENTs._-
A.C. Jones-Notice.
Z 0.-Wilson-Nbtie:'.
Mker's Hair Balsani.
The'News and Courier.
A. Koppel-New Bakery.

.LFenlers-rb*te sale.
J. . Far-StreetyNuies.Sila-Jobnstote-MasterS SaIe.

. S;Fair-Opea House to Rent.
S. WhybrP*w--ftnters Book, 7.5c.
A.C. Joves-Florida Sw3et Oranges.
D. S. Wheeler-Bargains! Bargains!!
J. C. Wilson & Co.-Notice of Dissolution.
J. B. E. Sioa-Edisto Phosphate Compa-

Py. 1ones, Veniated. apesp
D. B. Wheeler & Co.-Dissolution of Part-

Vership'. I C

W. E. Pelham-A Wh'olesale Destruction
of Seeds.
Leland M. Speers--Notice of Final Settle-

ment sed Discarge.-
SIlugh O'N. HarrInjton-Th6oth Cmr,-
lina Boot and Shoe Factory.
John W. Humbert-SaleafValuableT-Wi

Property to Foreclose a Mortgage.

POST OFFICE
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Up Train arrives............ 21 P3M
Up mail closes at..............12 50 PH!
Down rrain arrives .......... 3 46 P 1t
Down mail closes at.............. 3 10 P 9
..aurens Train arrives. .......... 8 31 A 51
Laurens Train leaves... ........ 3 5 P M
Laurens mailcosesat...... ..310PM
Ofdicc hours 'rom 8.30 A. M. ,to 5 30 P. M.,

I. W. BOONE, PM
Newberry, S. C., Dec. 19, 1881.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Busi!nss no-

ties in this local column are inserted at
the rate of 15 cents per line each iwser-
tion.

Obituaries, notices of meetings, con-
munications relating to personal inter-
ests, tributes of respect, &c. are charged
as regular advertisements at $1 per
square.

Notices of administration, and other
legal notices, obituaries, tributes of re-

pec and notices of meetings, as well as

communications of a personal ciaracter
mua be paid for in advance,
.ue subsc]ptim prjce4 the Herald
0*2.00for tu monthsv$1.00 foe
months, 50 cents for laree months ag
2f 'cents for one -month, in advance.
KanIes in future will not be placed on

i%ibscription- books untio tho ca.s or

All omsai n ' n

opal intes wil' T "te
regular advsrising 0atesyo1e ddllar.per
square, cash in advance. tf

'rms, agegoDa:f atGO. P.

Rowe Do's Newspaper AdverLllam J-

=410lt Spruce St.,) wheM- advertising con-

tra.t may be made for itin New York.

Bowss, master at

.PV4 whmzedagent at

that*
De2 -

phol iNe
Mr Welch,wid ot Lhe

late chWEd h tint

Mrs , oeryof this
Comtyi didow o i(vid Sligh,
died at-her oase at Walhallk the 8th
instant.
Mr$rI V died i7~ resi-
den f.1Kvid Saber, near

Pomaria. the 4th instant$ sigid about

aeventyJears.
'Mr~. Levi W. Etlieridge'died at the

.residence of Mr. L. F.Longshore. Wed-
nesday, 4th instant, after a lingering
lness. She was a daughter of Mr.

Jno. A. Harp.

Notice.
*Ihave closed iny Oyster Saloon for

the season. WVill commence very early

now to arrange far Ice Cream, Arctic

Soda and Ice for the Sammer.:
- it A. C. JONES.

Bargains.-
We call the attention of the reader tc

the advertisement of D. B. Wheeler.
Hie offers bargains in ladies' goods no-

tions;etc., and those desiring articles in
his line will do well to call on him.

Ham Sausage, Corned .Beef and a
fine lot of other fresh canned goods
just received, at A. C. JONES'. 2-tf

Annoyance Avoided.
Gray hairs are honorable, but theji

premaiture appearance is annloying
l>arker's Hair Balsam prevents the an-

nioyance by promptly restoring th<

youthful color.

The "Newberry Debating Club"

OFranized Tuesday night, with the fol-
lowing officers: President, W. H. Wal
lace; Vice-President, G. B. Cromer

Secretary, Jno. M. Kinard; Critie, G

G. Sale. The society will meet weekly
on Friday nights. The next meetinl
will be held to-morrow night. The

4nestlon for debate is: "Are the mnenta

capacities of the sexes equal?" Af:
firmiative, John S. Carwile; negative
U'. Ci-ombr. -

IN Canned Goods,.
- Fancy Groceries, Cigars andI. Tobacco
fro..A. C.JONES. *414f

Oew.Shoe Store.
Mr. A. C. Dibert, of Columbia, has

judaen-z ae:tensive shoe storeda New
berry, under the snperinteddlenceof Mr
hugh O'N.Harringtoi in tlie iiml
']tely 'occupied by Norris & -Co -His
shoes are first-class in make, being a)
snade under his eye at the State Peni
tentiary, and have besides' the merit o

being eboaper in :price than Northeri
shoes. Go and see them and be con

-vinced.

Soap, Starch, Biueing, Pepper, Spice
and Soda at A. C. JONES'. 2-tf

Five Negroes Outon>"eg Bail."
Five prisoners broke jail Tuesda

-n~ight and escaped. They got ont b;
breaking a bolt in a cell and then le1

ting themselves down to the groun
by blankets from the second story wit
dows. Their names and the charge
against them are: Jake Bowers, assau

and battery with intent to kill; Jir
Clary, bigamy ; Bola Bonds. Warre
Kinard and Jordan Kinard j buiglar
and larceny. They had all been set

up for trial at the next term of the Sez
sions Court.

Buy Choice Fruits
n .l k;mn !roml A. G. JONES. 41-t

A WholesaleOes3trV6tioi,otSeeds.
NEWBERRY, S. C., Jan. 9, 1882.

.,We,:the undernned citisens of New-
berry, S. C., certify that we witnessed
the burning .of seven bndred ad
eighteen papers of Landreth's garden
seeds at the hands of W. E. Pelham.

JOHN 0. PEOPLES,
JAMEs A. CuOTWELL,
H. A. BtRNs,
J. Y. McFAiL,
SILAS JOHNSTONE.
A. J. MCCAUGHRIN.

Personally appeared before me Dr.
William E. Pelham, who, on oath, says
that the papers of Landreth's garden
seeds referred to in the foregoing cer-
tificate were the last remaining over

from.last year's supply in his store.

Sworn to before me January 9. 182.
[I.- s.] JAMEs F. Ki.Gon.

N. P. of S. C.
See that the date, -1882," is upon ead(

package of seed that you &uy. Remen-
ber where to buy them. at Pehan's Drug
&ore, and insist upon having none other
t7un LandretWs. 2-tf

Royal Baking Powder. Sea Foam,
Hor.,ford Bread Preparation and Po-

tapsco Baking Powders at
2-tf A. C. JoNsS'.

Golden Days.
The ublisher of this splendid paper

sends us a monthly, Lhat is four issues
bound in one, and all under a beautiful
tinted cover, for which we return him
our thanks. Golden Days is a great
favorite in our family circle. and.is
warmly, enthusiastically received, and
passed round from one pair of hands to
another till each bright page is conned.
For the youth of our country there is no
better paper than Golden Days, and we

heartily eommend it,to parents as well
for t,heir little.ones.as for. themselves.
Published by Jas. Elverson, Philadel-
phia,- at $3per year..

Living Witnesses.
The hundreds of heart and healthy

Join,g ien, womeiAfA'i'ldren that
.have been rescued from beds of pain,
.sickness and well nigh death by Park-
e?'s Ginger Ton-l are thebest ievidences
etierid'ofits sterling ngrit and
-orth. Yo wiI find -such in almost

every community.
Frank Lestie!t Sunday Magazine.
The February number contains. as

usual, literary matter. of rare interest
and of an edifying and impr6ving char-
acter, and' th'e embellishments are ad-
mirable and profuse. Among the latter
isibitlert -uniown 'portrait of Mar-
tin Luther. which was. r.ecentlv discov-
ered in the-Thekia Chureh of Leipsic.
On its lower margin are "D. M. Luther,
vetat XLIX-1532." -The editor. T. De
Witt Talmage, D. D., gives the second
part of ."People I Have Met;" "The
Home Pulpit" contains his sormon,
"Wheels Full of Eyes," and also fur-
niches an interesting illustrated article
"Narenties." "Called to the Ministry,"
by W. S. Hlerve~y; --On the River Nile,"
W. C. P'roetor; "Le'ssons of the Snow,
byv Rev. W. Walters; "Missionaries in

ludia.' etc., are finely illustrated and

replete with interest and information.
"T'he iteminiseences of an Old1 New
Yorker" are continued, and the depart-
ment of fiction contains, besides the

charming serials, "Prudence Winter-
burn" and "Margaret's Enemy," short
stca ies and sketches by popular writers.
Thre are also essays, poems and an

a'ndance of amusing and instructive
miscellany. The subscript,ion is 83 a

year; 25 cents a number, sent postpaid.,
Address, FRANK LESLIE, Publisher, 53,
55 and 57 Park Plaee, New York.

Peterson's Magazine
For February isalready before ns,more

brilliant than ever. Nothing could ex-

cl the principal steel plate, "Fast

Caght," or the sparkling story it illus-
trates. The colored pattern, in Kens-

i'gton stitch, "Design for Pansies." is
one of those costly things found only in

Peterson. The literary matter is even

better than usual. Both the novelets,
that by Mrs. Stephens and that by Mrs.

Austin, increase in power as they go
on. The other stories are all superior,
those by Frank Lee Benediet and Mrs.

Demeritt''especialry so. The illustra-
ions for fashions, for work -table pat-
terns, etc., number nearly fifty, and are

alone worth the price of the nauber.-
Itis a standing wonder to us how so,
fine a magazine can. bel published at so

ow a price: .he, puzzle is only to. be

explained~ by the immense circulatiori
Peterson has ttitined; the ladies have
learned -that they cannot. afford to be

1tm2ffnhavent?so'cribe.
ad earn acopyfree. The price is but

two dollars a year, with great reduc-
tions to. ciphs. Specimens are sent

'gjlatis, written for-, to those wishing
to get upi clubs. -Address CHARLES J.
PETERsON, 306 Chestnut street, Phila-

Sdelphia, Pa.

Liens for Sale.
Blank Liens for supplies and for rent,

for sale at this office.

er The best Organ at Ednard Scholtz's.
2-Iv
Taoxrsos, t+.ntist, opposite Herald office

Kendall's Treatise on the Horse.
This valuable book is for sale at the
HERAD Book Store, price only 25 cents
for single copy, or five copies for $1.00.
his book tells you what to do for your

-horse when sick, and treats of every dis-
Sease to which a horse is liable. Get a

tcopy and save money and anxiety.
Only for sale at the
51-Lf HERALD BoOK STORE.

Club Rates.
The Columbia Register will be ctub-

Sbed with the HERAW as follows: Week-
y Register and HERALD $3.50, i-
weekly Register and HERALD $5, Daily
Register and HERALD $8.75.

T'h eeleoa,ne andi HRRALD at

Florida Sweet Oranges.
Just received: eight barrels of large

ckoice Florida Sweet Oranges. direc
frAoMMicanopy, Florida, which will b

sold low to close out. A. C. JoNs.

..2-ft
New Bakery.
Lveqs ofgood bread and all other goo(

tbings furnished by.a first-class bakeri
will be pleased to see the card of Mr

Koppel in to-day's paper. lie has es

tablished a first-class bakery, and i

prepared to furnish everything in hi
line of the best .:aracter. When al
his arrangements are completed hii

shop will be a model and one of t4

best ever opened in Newberry. Giv4
him your patronage, Jellow-citizens.

Rev.-.. B. Campbell.
The many friends in Newberry o

Rev. J. B. Campbell and his famil]
will be glad to learn that he reacho
his new home in Chester County (Eas
Chester Circuit) safely. and that he me
with a hearty and cordial receptior
from the people to whom he was seut

He found a well stored larder, a nicelj
furnished house, and money for Lhe pur
chase -of a horse and buggy. Mrs

Campbell, who left here in very feeblo
health, stood the trip very well, ant

has been steadily improving since.

Three Cheers.
If afflicted with that most painful ant

annoying disease, Hemorrhoids, oj

Piles, use Tabler's Buckeye Pile Oint
went. It is victorious in cases of ever

the longest standing. and establishes :

permanent cure. Procure a bottle an<

be relieved. Price 50 cents. White',
Cream White Verinifuge is the bes
worm killer. For sale by Dr. W. E
Pelham. e.o.w.

Ponflagration.
Dr. William E. Pelham intends t

sell duly pure fresh seeds, and to caerv
out his purpose he annually has a burn
ing of:all,seed remaining o'eir froni bi
last year's supply. His destruction u

seven hundred and eighteen papers o

Ldreth's- gardei seeds of 1881 is,re
firedito inih'e cerifibates that njpen

in our columns this morning, and ex

cited much interest. among the spects
tors. Dr. Pelham starts the new yea
with see4 .tba4 may be relied upon, a

trustworthy. Each paper is stampe
withhe ir "1882 . Honor etiter

prise, zand call upon Dbr. P6lhai, th

druggist. 2-1

A Problem.-
An English captain had on board hi

ship thirty-men-one-half Englishmex
Me other half Frenchmen. There w
on board only provisions, 6nough fc
fifteen, and it therefore became. nece

sary to sacrifice half of his men; an

this he proposed to do by lot in the .fol

loWing manner: Place., the thirty in
circle and throw overboard every nint
man, beginning to count fromn the fin
an called out. How could he arrang

the circle so as to throw overboard th
fifteen Frenchmen and save the fiftee
Englishmen? The key,'to the puzzlei
in the following couplet:
-...From numbers, aid and art

No More Hard Times.
If you will s'.t; spending so muce

on fine clothes, rich food and style, bn
good healthy food, cheaper arid bette
clothing, get more real and substantiu
things of life every way, and especil
stop the foolish habit of employing e3
pensive, quack doctors or using s
much of the vile hnmhug medicine th:
does yon only harm and -pat your truf
in that simple, pure remedy, Hop Bi
ters.that cures always at a trifling cos
you will see,.good times and have goc
health.-Chronicle.

Liberty Hall Dots-And New Year Change
Since New Year Day snow, cold an

ra.

The exodus to the West and to ti
upper Counties has been brisk of late
thirty families, or more, of negroes has
left our section for Greenville and Spa:
tanburg Counties. aind about twenty-fix
failies for Kansas and Arkansas. Gel
James D. Jenkins inaugurated ti
Spartan burg move.

Labor is scarce andl high.
Thomas Burnett was L. P. W. Riser

clerk and auctioneer during thne Chris
washolidays.
Mrs. Henry Bishop died the 3d ii

stant, after a protracted illness.

J. W. Smith, of mule fame, has tio

bogs that suck his milk cow.

Jared Smith's horse "Boauregari
died the 2nd instant.
W. G. Stewart and Miss T. Joni

eere tnarried the4th instant by -Tri:
Justice Buford.
Te foliowing moves have been mai

since the year biegan: Walter Kinal
WentIeDtenFork to Wmn. Bishol:
plantation; Mrs. Fannie Bishop fro

Ww.]Biap'g pleeeto J. M. 'Ward's
at.'.Tx.'Stewi rt-from M. M-. B1

ford's to the Blackburn place; Thom:
Bisop from J. T. Duncan's to W..
Kelley's; Mr. Coleman from Laurei
to Ths. F. Ray's; F. N. Calmes ar
his bride from Clinton to his fathei
old homestead; Kade Stewart from
D. Garlington's to Georgia; .J. I
Swindler to Texas; Mrs. Frances Miri
and family to Greenville County; Bl
ford Bishop from Willis Jones' to Wi
ter Kinard's; David Clopton from I
W. Risr's to Ja'. 0. Meredith's; Thc
i.Jenkins and family to Gireenvil

County; 1H. N. Anton has gone
Gergia to work on railroads; ar

"Wild Joe"imhs returned to C. W. B3
ford's. B. M.M.

Suit'te Action.
The best Liniment in the worldf

man or beast is Coussens' Lightni:
Liniment. For Rheumatism, Lari
Back, Pain in side, Neuralgia, Cor
and Bunions, it is a certainx cure, ai
for Spavin, Ringbone, Galls, Cuts a&
Scratches on animals, it is the b<
remedy known. Price 50 cents a b<
tie. White's Cream Wbito Vermifui
is the best worm killer. For sale1
..W E. Pelham. e.o.w.

Laurens Gone "Wet."
The municipal election at Laurens

tcame off the 10th inst. There were two

3tickets in the field-one for granting
license. the' other against. The "wit
ticket" was elected by a maj6rity of 12.
Those elected are: Toliver Robertson.
Intendant, and W. H. Garrett, R'. H.

Hudgens, A. W: Burnside and J. T.
Harris, Wardens. Several of the elect-
ed candidates were run on both tickets.

Personal.
Miss Aiken, of Cokesbury, is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Smart.
Mr. Mordecai Foot will soon com-

mence the study of law.

Mr. W. H. Lane has returned from

Mississippi, and is farming in this Coun-
ty.

Col. T. J. Lipscomb, Superintendent
of the Penitentiary, was ir town yester-
kday.
Mr. B. J. Ramage, Sr., left Newberry

Tuesday for Florida on business, to be

gone about a month.
Mr. W. P. Houseal is now in control

of the Visitor, and will receive all
monies due the paper. Rev. J. P.
Hawkins still retains editorial charge.
We acknowledge a visit from Mr. C.

P. Pelbani, of Lancaster, and Mr. J. H.
Clarkson, of Columbia. The one on a

visit to his brother, Dr. Pelham, and the
other on business of the Rcgistcr.

Col. John R. Abney, of Cohimbia,
was in Newberry several days last week.
The friends of Col. Abney speak of run-

ning him for Attorney-General at the
next election, and we have no doubt he
would fill the position with ability.

Dr. 0. B. Mayer, Jr., leaves Monday
for New York, to be gone about three
months. He goes to attend the hospit-
als of the-city in order to improve his
knowledge of diseases and their cure.

This will be the third season the Doctor
has spent in the New York hospitals.

f g Buy the best Smoking Cigars. on
the market r6n A. C. JONES. 41-if.

A Commendable.Enterprise.
r One of the niost successful and de-
- se-ving newspaper- enterprises in the
- -country 'is the Tradesman, published
r semi-monthly at Chattanooga, Tenn.,
devoted to the industrial interests of the
South. in the development of which it
is rendering most valuable aid.
An office was established at the Cot-

'ton Exposition, being the only news-

f paper office on the grounds, from which
thousands of copies have been distrib-
uted grStuitously; each different issue
scontaining an article on the resources of
two of the Southern States and a com-
plete directory of their industries
These lists are published entire in the

r issue of December 15, and form a com-
- plete-directorv of the industries of the
I Southern States, compiled with great
-care, giving name, location and busi-
ness of every industrial concern in the

a South. It also contains the name, ad-
dress andl nature of goods displayed by

t every exhibitor at the Cotton Exposi-
tion and-a summary of the resources of
ethe South. This important issue, which
is designed by' the publishers as their
Souvenir Exposition number, will be of
great. benefia in giving information.in
regard to the South to capitalistS anid
others, and should be in the hands~of
every business man. Mailed to atny
address on receipt of 10 cents. byV ad-
dressing Tradesman Publishing Com-
Spany, Chattanooga. Tenn.

rVarious and all About.
dPeople are not settling up promptly.
~The emigration fever has about suby-

sided.
t Newberry has seen very little of the
t drama this season.

Small-pox has become an-epidemic
'in some parts of New York.
The To.wn Council advertises for bids

for leasing the Opera House.
The recent rainy spell has put the

roads in a dreadful condition.

Mr. F. A. Schumpert bought a splen-
e did buggy turnplow at Atlanta.

Does it pay to keep chickens? Of
e course not. It pays to sell them.

SA large number of farmers find it
e very difficult to secure hands this year.
-. Rev. Profs. H,lland and Rahn will
e suppldy Luther Chapel until a pastor is
secured.
Mr. James Boozer is very ill with

typhoid pneumonia and is not expected
sto recover.

The "Uncle Isaac" Troupe will play
in Newberry next Monday and Tues-

- lay nights.
Nearly all the Newberry lawyers are

in Columbia this week attending the
Supreme Court.
,,A girl who has a felon on her finger
and a fellow on her hands has as much
as she can attend to.

s5 McFall & Satterwhite will in a short
ltime come out of their old shell. They

expect to spread considerably.
leMessrs. A. J. Kilgore and A. M. Tea-
gree have started a steam saw mill on'dtbeLake place, three miles from New-

'sberry.
* The small grain crop has taken a

ivery fine start. Wheat and oats are
-looking well, and there is a large acre-

iage planted.
I Dr. Moffett's Teethina (Teething

s Powders) will cure your child. For
sale by all Druggists and Country Mer-

dchants. 50-1y
aThe Legisia$nre re-assembled last
night, after nearly three weeks' bol-

- iday. The ws.son will probably last
isa month longer.-
- The Young Men's Christian Associa-
.1-tion will hold a meeting in their ball

.to-morrow night, to which the public is
.cordially invited.
heWe acknowledge a complimentary
from Col. James Anderson. Superin
tendent or the Spartanburg and Ash-

a ville Railroad. for 1882.

~The first number of the Sumter Mfir-
ror finds its way to our table. It i5
edited by Miss Mary Darr, and is a

orspicy and interesting little sheet.

oAnnie Pixley plays "M'Liss" in Col.
*lumbia tongt ebryhas a

spleasingreebrne o this cheringh
atress, and would liktosehrith
New Opera House.
atWe invite the attention of our read-
t-ersto the advertisement of the Buckey

e MTg Co.. Marion, Ohio. in another eel.
:yun. They offer rare inducements t<
an.. an honnet living. R-6m.

Mr. D. W. T. Kibler has quit uer-
chandizing, and will hereafter devote
his whole time to the milling business
as one of the firm of 0. B. Butler & Co
Joshua Hunter. colered, who left from

near Prosperity with the "exodusters"
two or three weeks ago, has written
back that he has bought land and set-
tied at Fort Scott, Kansas.

If you want blank books, or memo-
randum books, or school books, or mis-
cellaneous books, or any other kind of
books, come to the HERA.i Book Store.
All kinds of stationery at the same

place. Low prices.
The Times is the title of a new daily

paper just published in Baltimore. pub-
lished and edited by Mr. W. B. Hazle-
ton. The Tinus is well filled and gives
evidence of being in able hands. We
wish it success.
A person who helps to circulate a

piece of gossip is as bad as the one who
originated it. To put their fist in a

tar barrel and then go around shaking
hands with everybody is what some

people like to do.
The druggist who besitates now is

lost for the winter. He should sling
together some sweet oil and liquorice
and bring out his cough cure at once.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup does not pay
him enough profit.
The Board of Examiners was engaged

Friday and Saturday in examining ap-
plicants for teachers' certificates. There
wAs about an equal number of white
and colored applicants. The examina-
tions were in writing. The Board took
the papers and reserved its decision.
The HERALD is much complimented,

and new subscribers are continually
coming in. There is yet room on our
suliseiptioa books for more. We will
wait 6ne week more to hear from those
printed slips sent out last week. Do
not defer settling or renewing any
longer.
The fact of the hereditary transmis-

sion of disease is clearly established,
and-Scrofula the most-dreaded and pei-
-haps the most difficult to cure. S. -S
S., the. KING of all Specifies, points
with piide to the long list of enres of
this scourge. In no instance has it
been known to fail, even after cases
had been pronounced hopeless. Price,
$1.00 and 1,75 per bottle.
Last Friday while Mr. Warren Be-

denbaugh's two-horse wagon was cross-

ing Saluda at Graddick's Ferry the
mules became unruly and backed the
wagon aud themselves-out of the flat
into the river. One of the mules was
drowned. Mr. Graddick jumped into
the river to cut the mules loose, and in
doing so came near being drowned.

Nowspaper men don't go into busi-
ness places and say: "See here, I don't
like the way you arrange your show
window, and I'm going to have it
fixed." Not at all. But other men
are continually coming into news-
paper offices with very similar com-
plaints. Isn't it about time that people
looked upon -a newspaper as a business
operation ?

Our Puzzle Corner.

ANSWERS TO LAST -PUZZLES.

CRoss-Wom) EXIMA.--Patience.
-CURTAILMENTS.-1. Early, earl. 2.
Bark, bar. 3. Stunt, stun.
hIDDEN ANCIENT CrIIS.-1. Betha-

ny. 2. Athens. :3. Venice. 4. Sa-
maria.
CHARADE.-Contestant.
DIAMoND.--

R

CUIARADE.
My first is evil,
My second the same.

Of a fabulous sailor
My whole is the name.-

N. C. M.

AMPUTATIONS.
1. Behead and curtail to scowl, and

leave to paddle.
2. Behead a'nd curtail one who runs

away, and leave a falsehood.
3. Behead and curtail to examine,

and leave a preposition.
4. Behead and curtail to make, and

leave a conjunction.
5. Behead and curtail an article much

used, and leave an animal.
LOTTIE.

ENIGMA.

Composed of'ten letters.
My 2, 6, 4, is part of the bead.
My 1,8, 3, .5, is an esculent grain.
iMy 7, 9, 10 is a weight.
My whole is amusement.

sQUAR.E.
1. A source of light.
2. Part ofa carriage.
3. Simple.
4. An excuse. LITTLE NEL.

.'aisceUaneous.

-AND-

MI0ELLINEOIUS ARTICLES!

AFRMCTIQN ABO0E ICOST.
A Chate for Aarpios

I will dispose of my stock of MISCEL-
LANEOUS BOOKS and other articles for
the next THIRTY DAYS at a trifle over
cost.

BLANK BOOKS of all kinds
At Reduced Prices.

Gall early.

THOS. F. GRENEKER'S
Jan. 5, 1--1m BOOK STORE.

STRAYED HOGS.
I have four UJne .bat I have taken up.

One atblak ,.nw ti.. will weigh 200) pou;nds,
tndtwo) bla.reoned and one red shoats,

'hat will e" igtn each 100 pounds. Both
..u with roundl holes. Thec owr..r can

have the Logs by paying for this ad'ertise-
met, and by paying me for danmages sus.
taned. ~SETH WILLIAMS.
Jan. 5, 1-3t.

*NOTICE
Is hereby given to Executors, Adminis-

trators, Guardiav'~, Tru.stees and other Fi-
duciarics, that ~Tuesday and Thursday of
each week during the months of January
and February, A. D. 1882, are set apart for
the purpose of examining and filing their
Annual Returns as required by law.

J. B. FELLERS, J. P. N. G.

Thne pt"t spir: of DR.

all ':he m::g m itteu

by the immense lopula. ciemand
for that old establisincd rernedy.

I

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis,WVhooping Cough, Incipient
Consum,tion and for the reliefof
consu1mp-ve persons in '.i ed
sL; of theDisea.se. -~o. .Sle

Commercial.

NEWBERRY, S. C., Jan. 11, 1M.
Ordinary..................... 9 al0
Good Ordinary.....................10 al t
Low Middling.............. ....104a10i
Middling .................... 10-t101
Good Middling .....................101 a11
Good demand.

Newberry Prices Current.

CtRRECTED WEEKLY

By J.- N. MARTIN & CO.

BACON-
Shoulders, PrimeNew...... 6 a 7
Shoulders. Sugar Cured.... 9
Sides. C. R.. New........... a 11

DRY SALTED MEATS-
Shoulders New..............
Sides, C. h., New........... 10
Sides, Long Clear........... a

HAMS-
Uncanvassed Hams.......... 16
Canva.sSed Hams, (Magnolia" 18

LARD-
Leaf, in Tierces........... 15
Leaf, in Buckets............. 18

SUGAR-
Powdered............... 16
Crushed............... 14
Granulated Standard.. 12ja
Extra C............... 11
Cotfee.................Yellow.......................11
New Orlean............
Demarara..................

M31LASSES-
New Orleans Syrup ...

New Orleans Molasses. -':
Cuba 3iola-se.........
Sugar House Molasses. 37

TEA-
Gunpowder. .... 5
YUg1yon............ I

ALLSPICk .....------.---
PEPPER...... ......... 0
COFFEE-

Roasted or Parched......Best Rio............. 20a
Good Rio............ 1320

VINEGAR-
Cider Vinegar......... 5t
White Wine Vinegar.. G

CORS-Tennessee................... 1.2)
MEAL-Bolted.................1-2

.nbolted...... ......... i.2u
BARLEY................ 2.0Y
SOAP....................... 10
SrARCl1.................----. 62 12
STAR CAN DLE............... 15
F .LOUR , erbbl........ .. ....... 8.00211.03

CANDY. .-..........------
CONCENTRATED LYE..........i
ENGLISH SODA.... .....-.--.-.10
HOSFORD'S BAKING POWDER 25
SEA FOAM BAKING POWDER... 3
ALE GREASE................- 10
TO ACCO...................... 60 1.25
NAILS(10) keg.... .............40
BAGGING-Heavy................ 12a14
ARROW TIES, per bunch.......... 20
SPLICED ARROW TIES...... . 25
RED CLOVER SEED-per lb...2
RED OATS-per Lu............ 75a 80
TDIOTHY HAY.................. . 200

.lwisceflaneoMs.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted

t o t hi e undersigned
must settle the same
satisfactorily b e fo r e

asking for fuarther
credit

S. F. FANT.
Jan. 4, 1SS82. 1--lI

IF YOU WANT
Blank Books of any kind, Memorandum

Books, Pocket Records, or Pocket Books,
come to the HERALn Book Store, where a

large variety can be found at low prices.
If you want any Printing done, such as

Bill Eeads, Letter Heads. B-usiniess G;ards,
rculars, or any other cha~raicter of Job

Printing, take your work to a Hous Oaice.
NEWBERRY HERALD

.Job Printing Office and Book Store.

TIE SPING SESSI9N
-OF THlE-

-WILL OPEN ON

Monday, Feb. 6, 18813
Several new attractive features, added to

the numerous peculiar advantages hitherto
offered, are well worthy the attentio.n of all
having daughters to educate. No effort
will be spared to muake the Institution more
worthy of patronage than ever. Give us a

For parth.ulars, address
REV. S. LANDER, A.M., D.D., Pres't.,
Jan. 5, 1-5t Williamuston, S. C.

Jones' Improved and Jones'
Long Staple cotton Seed

For Sale.
I offer the above niamed Cotton Seeds

for sale. They were tested by the Agricul-
tural Bureau of Georgia during the year
1880. and they made from fifty to one
hudred per cent. more than any other va-

rieties. I planted thema last year, 1881,
and made with them more cotton per acre
than I had ever made any previous year,
notwithstanding the unprecedented drought
ad bad stand.

J. R. SPEARMAN, Ja.
Jan. 5, 1-3m*

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWB3ERR{Y.-
COURT OF PROBATE.

Henry HIendrix, as Admu'r of jRebecca Hen.
drix. dec'd., Plaintiff, against Rebecca J.
Hendrix, John Longshore and others,
Defendants.

Compaint to Sell Lands to Pay Debts, &c.
The creditor3 of Rebecca Hendrix, de-

ceased, are required to render in and estab-
lish their demands according to law in this
Court on or before the 20th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1882.

IJ. B. FELLERS, J. P. N. C.
Dec 31st 1881.1-3.

Clothing.

THEL NEWBE~RRY

WRIHT & J. W. COP-POCK#
FALL 1ND WHER SUITS

In all Grades,

And All Prices.
SPECIALTY IN

Undergarments of all kinds
SUCH AS

S8 8, UNDiME8, AIS,M SWKS.
A beautiful assortment of

Cravats, Collars, Suspenders, &c.
HATSI HATS! HATS!
In Straw. Felt and Silk, all colors and

styles, and very handsome.
Gentlemen's and Youths' Shoes

TRUNKS, VALISES, UXERELAS,
WALZING CAES.

In ghort every article usually kept in a

first class Clothing Store, at living prices.
An examination of our stock is respect-

fully solicited. We guarantee satisfaction
in all goods sold.

WRIGHT & J. W. COPPMCKs
May 4, 18-tf.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Se.

A FREE SHOW!
I have now opered my small but well

selec-ed stock of

][ goods and racuifes.
SCCH AS

Bacon, Meal, Flour,
Lard, Molasses, Sugar,

Coffee, Rice, Salt,
Mackerel in cans and barrels,
Canned Goods of all descriptions,

Candy, Crackers, Gakes,
Cheese, Raisins, Apples,

Oranges,&c.; &c.

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,
UNEXCELLED IN PRICE.

A LSO,
Boots and Shoes, Htts and Caps.

Bed-Ticking. Shirting, Prints, Jeans,
Uon,espuns, Hosiery and Notions.
I HAVE ALSO ON BAND,

Kerosene Oil, Soap, Starch, Lye,
Spices, Candles, Tobacco, Segars,

And a farge lot of Pipes.
My stock is small, as my means are lim-

ited; but small profits and quick sales is
my motto, and business is what I mean. I
buy cheap and intend to sell cheap, having
no rent to pay and no clerks to hire. I

live at home and board at the same place.
Cone and give me a call, and I guarantee
satisfaction. Again I announce this

FREE SHOW!
My son, D. A. RUSSELL, is with me and

will politeiv wait on any who may give me
a call, and~will rake great pleasure ina show-
ing any 'nd all of my goods, and will make
prices to suit it' possible- I will be found
on Pratt Street, between M. Foot's estab-
lishnent and the Depot. Respectfully,

J. S.RUSSELL.
Nov. 3, 44--Sm.

Jlseenaneome.-

"T. P. C. WA. 0. I."
llO TiE PE6PLE IROID

EMIN& TAIIAIT'
DRUG(I STORE.

'Tis no wonder, for the facts are patent,
when their store is filled with a full line, of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
PERFUMERY,

Lamps and Lamp Goods,
KerosEne Oil,

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
And ini fact all articles belonging to a well

appointid and

Legitimately Kept Drug Store.
All of which are being sold at such prices

that the people will come, and the cash
must flow. -Being thus fully armed and,
equipped, and backed with a j.ractical ex-
perience of years, our establishment offers
attractions second to none.

alr Physicians' Prescriptions
a Specialty. Nin

MAYBIN & TARRANT,
Druggists and Pharmaeists.
Nov. 24, 4'l-tf.

NOTICE.
Creditors of the estate of William Ray,

deceased, are hereby required to render an
account of their demands, duly attested, to
the subscriber on or before the 23d day o1
January, 1882, and those indebted will pay
up oy that time, as I will make a settle-
met'on said estate on that day in the Pro-
bate Court for Newberry County, S. C., and
imediatly thereafter apply for a final
discharge as Administrator thereof.

THOMAS F. RAY,
Dc. 16;, 1881-51-4t Administrator.

HUNT & SINCLETON,
COTTON BROKERS

-AND-

1JMMISIO MEIIMlNT
-AND DaIALs ZN-

FERTIJZERW,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

g"-We are prepared to make liberal ad-
vances on consignmens to New York and
Charleston. Dec. 8, 49-Gin.

Dry Goods and
-

e" eS-o.

-AT THE-

DRY GOODS
EMPORIUM

Consisting of the fnllowiggoods:

Prints,
Ginghams,

Linseys,
Domestic Plaids and tripes,

Linings, &c.
DRESS COODS,

CASHMERES,

SILK AND SATINS.
BLEACHED AND BROWN

Sheetings and Shirtings,
JEANS,

TICKING
Red and W..i,eelaaels,

Opera Flannels,
Cott FAIUels

(All Grades.)
Blankets,

Table Linens,
Towels.

Velveteens and SilkVlve,
Buttons,

Corsets,
Hosiery,

Handkerdhiefs.
Gloves,:

Laces,
Ladies' Silk Handkeriefs,

Ladies' Silk Ties,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

FLNTE SuOES.
Polite and courteous. attention, given to

every visitor, whether purchaser or not.

BEN. H. CLINE & 00.
Sep. 21, 38-f.

HAT IS HOME IITIVII
MUSIC!

What Is lone Witheut Masle?i

Well, well, don't get niaabouk it, .and
talk in such big capitals,

BUT BUY
A CHICKERING, MATHUSHEK,.ARION,

OR SOUTHERN GEM PIANO.

Home, Sweet Home!
Must be made a happy place, anid if-it does
not contain a Piano or <L*gau, it
is only halt furnished..

ORDER AT ONCE
A MASON & HENLIN, PEL,0UBET &

00., OR SHONINGER ORGAN.

DON'T WAIT ALWAYS!
If you can't pay all casu, serad for our

Timne Pricee. -

REMEMBER THIS!
-Large sales with smallI, living, profits is

our policy, first, last aiid always.
ORDER FROM

GR.EEIqILLE, S. C.
Who wilt Sellyon at Easufac-

tarer's factery Prices.
Dec. 15, 16--1y.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
-ASSOEED STOCK 01F

LAMPS
EVER S0OLD IN NEWLBEREY.

Please call and .examine before ~parchas-
ig elsewhere.

S. F. FANT.
Oec. 12, 41-tf.

VICK'S
IllUSTRATED RLORAL. GUIDE
For 13isan legant Book c10Pgs

enuhfor the CetrTable or a Holiday
fedds with 10 cents,d i will send

ts:Tpi Iinoaot

sr*~*I*:*


